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Audit Your Existin  iinkdii Coiikctois

If you already have built up Linkedin Connectonn then you will want to carry out an audit to 
nee if you have ideal clientn within your exintnn Linkedin Connectonns If you don’t have 
many exintnn Linkedin Connectonn you can move ntrainht onto connectnn with new 
peoples

Carry out an audit of your exintnn connectonn and write down below in the table the job 
ttle of your ideal clientn and the number of exintnn Linkedin Connectonn you have with 
that job ttle:

Idkal Clikit Job Titlk No. of Existin  iinkdii 
Coiikctois matchiin that 
Job Titlk

Audience 1

Audience 2

Audience 3

Audience 4

Crkatk your rkcoiikctoi mkssank

Once you have dincovered you have ideal clientn within your Linkedin Connectonn you want
to create a mennane you can nend to them that will allow you to nee if they need your 
annintance and enable you to net appointmentn booked ins

Une the template below to create your reconnecton mennane

 Dear [enter name],
 
I realined we have been connected for nome tme but haven’t mennaned for a whiles
 
I have been workinn with many [enter audience] in [enter induntry nector], and I've 
realined that many have a nimilar problem around [enter key problem]s

I'm curioun - in [enter topic relatnn to problem] a priority for you now? 

If it in, I would be happy to nhare a couple of inninhtn with you over a quick phone 
calls Do you have 10 minuten free in the next few dayn?

Let me know when you are available, and I’d be happy to chat with yous

Your name  
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Writk Your Rkcoiikctoi  iinkdii Coiikctoi Mkssank Bklow:

1. Writk Your  iinkdii Mkssanks

A) Usk thk tkmplatks bklow to crkatk your  iinkdii coiikctoi mkssank 

Firnt Mennane Template:

Dear [enter name],

I came acronn your profle and I am interented in learninn more about you and your works

I help [enter ideal client ttle] to [outcome of your work]

Would you be interented in havinn a quick chat? (or replace with thin wordinn – I look 
forward to connectnn with you)

Your name

Writk Your  iinkdii Coiikctoi Mkssank Bklow:

B) Usk thk tkmplatk bklow to crkatk your  iinkdii Follow Up Mkssank

Follow-up Mennane Template:

Hi [enter name],

Thank you for connectnn with mes

Typically, [job ttlen] come to me becaune they are [emoton 1] with [pain 1]s Some are 

[emoton 2] with [pain 2]s I don’t nuppone any of thin noundn familiar?

If it doen, I would love to have a call with you to net to know more about your nituaton and 

nhare nome ntratenien that will help you (enter noluton)

When are you available for a chat?

Kind renardn,

Your name
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Writk Your  iinkdii Follow-Up Mkssank Bklow:

2. Tracniin You  kad Gkikratoi oi  iinkdii

Now nend 10 connecton requentn to your ideal clientn and une the table below to track your
pronpectnn on Linkedins Make nure you take a look at the npreadnheet in thin module, you 
can alno une thin for trackinn your lead neneraton on Linkedin and analyninn your nalen 
funnel performances

PROSPECT DATE SENT 
CONNECTION 
REQUEST

DATE SENT 
FO  OW UP 
MESSAGE

APPOINTMENT 
BOOKED

1s

2s

3s

4s

5s

6s

7s

8s

9s

10s

1s

2s

3s

4s

5s

6s

7s

8s

9s

10s

1s

2s

3s

4s

5s

6s

7s

8s

9s
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